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in te chieftaint In a word, the General seemed te claim the ad-

tmiration and the respect of the Indian-the Commodore, his admi-

ration and friendàhip.'

Fron Addison's Travels.

PLAIN OF SHARON. .

NovEMi.ER., We left Jerusalen atnoon for Ramleh, the ancient
ltna -of Ephraim, and the Arimathea of the New Testament, se-
ven hours distant. On our way through the solitary and deserted

streets of the holy city we encountered my old friend and fellow pil-
grim, tlie Greek Pappas; lie was toiling along the rugged patl-
way, accompanied by tiwo otlher way-iorn pilgrims,. to oflbr up bis

prayers at the churchx of theholy sepuichre. The old man attends

tliere every morning wîith other mvanderers fron far distant lands,
and is generally to be seen forming one.of a venerable group in
hose robes and with snowv-wlite beards, bending and ;kissing the

dust beforesome one of the numerous altars which adorn the sacred

building.
"IYet nidst her towering fanes in ruins laid,
The pilgr'im saint his mnurnuring vespers paid:
'Twas bis to climb the tufted rocks, and rove
The chequer'd tvilight pf the live grove ;
Twas his tu bend beneath the sacred gloom,
And wear iwith many a kiss Messiah's tomb."

We rode out of the Babel Sctam, and bidding adieu te the holy

e tyi re struck across the country im a westerly direction Ihe sky
ras perfectly clear, and the temperatu'e most deligtful.

About two lours af;cr leaving Jerusalen ire descended into a

wnding ravine, andihalted at a iell, where a party of travellers,
uounted ori mules, were resting to refresh themselves. A shep-

herd was driving a few goats along a mîountain pass, and wve were

pleasedi with the unusual congregation of human beings. The sur-

rounding landscape now becane clothîed in more pleasing garb;
the bare, arid, treeless country gave way to rocks and dells, cover-
ed with dwarf shrubs; and the green grass, plants, and flowers,
with numerous crocusés ii.; full blossaim, presented a delightful ap-

pearance. We descended asteep precipitous patlh amongb the moun-

tains, and followed a winding stony bridle track by the edcge of a
tmocuntain torrent; soietimes we ascended lthe bare rocks, by the

holes worn into thein by the iron shod hoofs of horses that had trod-

den the same track for centuries. Here and,there the precipitous
craggy entinences receded, and left a little sequestered spot, carpet-
cdl with greenswrard, watered by the smtall murmuring mountam nri-
vulet, and sometimes overshadowed iwith a few walnut trees.

Four hours and a half after leaving Jerusalem, and just as the
sun was setting, we descended the last of the muuntains, and leav-
ing " the hill country of Judea," ive advanced into the large flat
plain, "le plain of Sharon," which extends on every side torvards
the sea-coast, possessing a fine and fertile soi], in a state of neglect.

1 t is everywhere deserted and uncultivated, and overrun with this-

fies au wd.i ' -We folled a ill 'iiiding path tbrogi lithe
Iutr:t-up *itnk vegetation, amid whose dead and rotting stalks.
mixght be seen the vigerous green plants of the coming year strug-
gling into life, As me journeyed across the wild and dusky lcath,
ire .were wrappei lm.admiration at the beauty of the heavens; the
saun had set but a few minutes, and the sky above the wvestera hori-
zon was flushed with golden, purple, and crinson colours beauti-
fully blended togetier. An extraordinary stillness reigned around,
but this m-as occasionally disturbed by the monotonous chirping of
lte cricket, or the whistling of the transient breeze as itsweptalong
over the dry grass. Sometimes, howevcr, the shrill melancholy cry
of tlie jackal broke upon the ear, and was prolonged fron hill to
hill, until it at length died away in the distant solitude.

The daylight very shortly entirely disappeared, and we continued
aeross the solitary plain, guided by the liglht of the moon. In

aboutan hour we came in sight of what appeared to be a village on
an eminence. A little to the left of ihxe rond, houses could be seen
n the moonlighit, and a Une of wall, apparently crected for defence.
Silence o'dt solitude, however, brooded over the spot.

PImoseo7a.-It was so with ld r. Hodge, a Vermont far-
mer. His son Ben came in one day and siid :-

Father, that old black sheep lias go two lambs.'

Good,' says the old man; 'that's the most profitable alheep on
the farm.'

'But one on 'em's dead,' added Ben.
1'm.glad on't,' says the father, ' it'll be better for the old sheep.
B Eut 'totlier's dead too,' says Ben.

' Sa much the better,' rejoins the old man, 'she'll make a grand
p iece of miuttoni imthe fall.'

' Yes-but the oldi sheep's dend too,' exclaims Ben.
Dead ! dead !-what, the old sheep dead II cries old Hodge,

tlhat's good, bang her !--shde alw-ays m-as an ugly old seamp'

Bos Mer av LORD DESMÂ.-In Uic Court eof Queen's Blenchi
on Moniday morninug, whien lord Duxtnan iras calling on ceumnsel

fmotions, Mr ightman menîtionec lime difliculty af bis beimtg
retainedi la several cases te show cause against ruIes, m-hile, in
othlers, he appeared 4n support cf rules; 'upen wrhich his lordship
Suggested, amid muah laughuter., that te earned counsel in tat.
case lied better pair off with humuself.

WIl! you lend father your newspaper, sir? he only just w-ant toe
rend it?". "Yes,.my boy; and ask him te lendi mehLis .dinner, I

6»nly just wan± te eat il."

TilE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARUX 15. 1840.

,NEwS OF THE WEE.-Enlislh dates have been received by vayi

of New York, to Dec. 26.

ThetBritish Queen steamship arrived on the 25th. Sie had en-
countered a dreadful gai?. ler next time of sailing is the lst of1
March.-The Great Western was to leIave Bristol on Feb. 20th.l
The new Atlantic steamer, the United States, was nearly ready for1
launching, she was exiected to take ber place on the New York2
Une on the 20th of April.-The sailing of the Halifax Steamers, on
the lst of,May, is again announced.--The Brilliant, steampacket,1
sailing between Leith and Aberdeen, lost her commander, Captain
Wade, overboard,-and wasthrown by a trenendous surf on the
North Pier of Aberdeen harbour. In this situation sue took fire,
and wasnearly burned through. The crew escaped.-The Tribune
man of war is said to have been wreckedat Taragona. Particulars
are not given. It will be recollected that a ship of war of thèsame
name, was wrecked near Halifax several years ago, unfder very me-
lancholy circumstances.

The 4th of February was named as the day of the Queen's mar-
riage. The Lnited States Gazette says, tlhat among the elebra-
tions of the event, the female order of knighthood,-or rather the
female branch of the order of the Garter, establislhed by Richard
II. will be revived.-Lord Palmerston and the Dowager Countess
Cooper were married on the 16th Deceinber. His Lordship is in
his 56th year, anîd the lady in ler 53d. She is sister to Lord Mel-
bourne.-It is reported that Lord Durham is to go ambassador te
Constantinople.-Lord Auckland lias beenc levated to ih peer-
age, continuing his title.-Sir John Keane lias been made Lord
Keane, Mr. MeNaughiton and Colonel Pottinger 1ave been created
Baronets.-Lord Normandy was cxpected to succeed Lord Auck-
land as Governor General of India.-Doctor Burnstead wvas te be
made Bislhop of Litehîfield.-A dissolution of Parliament wvas spo-
ken of.

Accounts from the manufacturing districts wcre unfavourable.
Much distress was said to exist amonfg the operatives and peasan-
try.-Mithhm a few -eeks failures occurred at Glasgow, to the
amount of nearly £75,000.-Otier Chart meetings in Wiales iwere
expected, collisions between the soldiers and people .were appre-
hended.-The pow'der mills of Harvey anld Curtis, on Hounslo"
Heath, had been blown up.-The governmenit iitended te intro-
duce cthe Railway project for Irèland soon after thèe-assembling
of Parlianent.-The deficiency in the Dublin lPos. Office depaa-
ment, under the new systen, was £500 a-.eek. The falling off
at the commencement dues not afford aiîy ing liÉe fir clue to
the general working of the systen.

•Mr. O'Connell, it is asserted, is to be Chief,Baroi of the Irish
Exclhequer. A public dinner was given to this distinguishecd mmi
àta n'don on the 3d of Decènber.' On"iis .liging at tic hof] r

he addreased a large concouse of people. After some afieetionate
allusidiste the Queen, and some reprobation of the English Char-
tists, he thus spoke of the progress of the Temperance cause i
Ireland.

But, my countrymen, there is a second struggle-a glorious mn-
ral struggle-ggin on im the country. 1I hope many of you have
been to Father Matttew--(great cheering). As niany of the vast
assemblage, which I have now the hionour to address, as are for
Temperance, will lift up their hands (about halfthe multitude re-
sponded). Oh ! the great moral struggle-tiait whiwi vill convert
the peeple froin making slaves and beasts of themsel ves, te habits
of high moral thinking and acting, is in successful progress in Ire-
land. The Temperance Societies are big with importance totheJ fu-
ture welfare and independence of the country. In a moral and so-
cial point of view, they are destined to produce vast amelioration
amoingst the people. Morality, comfort, cleahiliness and content-
iment, will take the place of recklessness, squalidness, filth and bic-
kerings (hear, hear, and cheers.) Let nie have tihree cieers for the
Teniperance Societies (enthusiastic and prolonged cheering). The
blessings of God are poured upon the cause, and the moral glories
of your country will be yet -realized by the Temperance- Societies
in Ireland-(cheers). I own I see great events in store for Ire-
land, from the extension and spread of Temperance; nor is there a
national or political right-one based upoi the principle of equa-
lity-that will not be conceded-and that not a little by reason of
the Temperance Societies. (Great cheers). Il * 4*

I tell you plainlX, hefore I reorganize the country for the attain-
ment of the repeal of the union, I shall watch the progress of that
mighty moral institution, nom- running througb every corner o' the
land vith a power and effeet not to be repressed. I shail watch,
I say, the gigantie influence which the temperunce societies *ill
inevitably effect, before I again unfurl the banners of repeal ; and
then, despite the world, i epealm-will be carried, and Ireland and lier
interests will once more be represented in College-green. ( Cheers)

Nothing new of consequence appears from France,-Spai,-Or
China

LEGSLATURE.-The resolutions bearing on Responsible Go-
vernient, mentioned in our last, were conveyed te his Excellency,
by the lieuse, on Monday last. His E xcellency answered the ad-
dress en the occasion by stating, that the matters comîplained of
had been already brought under notice cf ber Majesty's Gavera-

nment,--.antd Lad Leen answered by thue Despatchi recently laid Le-
fore Uic IHouse,-that his Excelleney did not feel at libcrty te adopt
any other course than.to refer ta that Despatch, and that ha hmad
every reason te be satisfied with the advice and assistance at all
tinmes rendered Ly the Executive Counci.-.The Flouse returned
te their Chamiber. Mr. Uniacke addressed the Hoàuse, stating tint

"" "" " -. --" -''.'""-.[lie hnd resigned bis &Mat eof jLxeuti;e,,Coundi1lir, in, conformity
witi the vicws of the Houseon the subjet of that body,-and that
his resignation had been accepted: Mr., Uniacke explined Lis
opinions in favour of responÀible gevernment, and answered sone
charges of inconsistency that had becdhî madie îa 'inst hlin,11

On Wednesday evenitxg last, Mr'H. qwe subnitted a remnon-
strance te the Lieut. Governor, in re}$yo te IF Eeelicy's answer
to the Address of the HBouse. ntthereqionstanetie. Desp'atch
of Lord John Russel wais referred to as that on whichte fHouse
had formed their resolution, and it urged a reconsideration of ttht
subject by his Excellency.

The Bill for granting a charter to Queeni's College, Horton,
passed the Ilouse, after tîuo day's discussion, on Saturdiyllast. It
was debated on Thursday and Friday iii the. Legislatixe Council.
The chiief object of the Bill is te give the professorsof tb College
power te grant degrees. The ciief ojections are, that txe mnultipli-
cation of Colleges would prevent the formation of any one on a highly
respectable foutidation,--tlhat it woild lead to sectarian feelinîgs,-
and that it would diminish the valueê of degrees. These 'ere.angwer
cd by statenents, tiat the time liad clapsed when one Coilôgc:fior thd
Province could befounded, on account of the existence of Kint
and Dalhousie establishments,-that the Ltablistitent of Queen'r
would leai d to a gendio\s anLd beneicial, but nal 0 nrronsectarian
rivalry,-that the College hadthe warm' support of a largeporti
of the population,-and that the degrees would be-marks^f indus-
try and intelligence and improvement, useful and cteditable, an4

,given by professors fully conpetent for the.duties of thei statidn,
A Bill for abolishing the Inferior Court of Conôid les has a

caused much. discussion.

MEcHANIes' INSTiTUT. -Doctor Grigor gave a very interestirng
lecture, last Wednesday evenig, on the Philcsphy df ite Mind.
ir. Richard fnng is to lecture next Wednesdav eveni«ig On lhc
Laws of ature.

'flue followigii gentlemen are expected te lecture in the order-
in which they stand

Mr. R. tYoing, Abrury 19th,-Mr. McDonald, 26th,-Mr.
A. MeKenzie, March/ 5thi,-George R. Young, Es('. I2th,-itev.
Mr. O'Brien, 19th.

LiTERAiY AD SciENTIric .ASSoclATION.-- ast Monday cî'n-
inug being set apart for Recitation, seyeral of the inenbers reciètd a,
debate on the character of Juhius Caser, written by SherdiiV
Knowles. . ie parts were sstnined with iuch spirit. - The uei'r

-r. ,i
lion for discussion next Mondav evening is-Wasthe deposition.'df
Charles.the 21d JustiNiabie -Thli ev. r O'Brien k to ketur
to the Society on the 24tht of<the p'reseint nontl.

iMXAR RIED~' '. i

h N go,} w, rite dleY ish&y, irx. obaii P.' Gn-ùhe AIe
bien Mines, nierchani, te Ani, daugliter of James Cariichael,.Esquire, >4ew
Ciaskuw.

On Ftlcday last, at Ei'ltown, hyhe Rev. Williain Sutiiielnd,, Mr. Anguw
|Matixeson, to Miss Christy Suche land, boti of that place.

At Merigomish, on Thûrsday last, by the Rev. W. Pittrick, Mr. Janes
MeCabe, Lechbroom, tu Jessie,.second.daughter of Mr. William Smith, Meri.-
gonish.

-At Cornwallis on the 21st ult. by the Rev. George Struthers, Mr. Ilanson
Chesley, of Wilmot, tu Eiza, iinly daughter of Mr. John Woodworth, ufthait place,

At Londonderry, on 30th uit. by the Rev. Mr. Brovn, Mr. Thomas Yullh, te-
!3Iss isaicila MuDunald.

DIED.
Anter a few hours illness, on Sunday, Fcbruarv 0,. Mr. John Neale, of Por-

tgacs eCn'e. rte dceeswas auca respectei. and hi s death s deeply lu-'
ncntcd bhy bis relatiçvns a-nd ncijinlnîaiîcers

On Thursday itst, 'Mr. Daniel Livingston,- erdupl 74 years, of 1I. M. Ordnance.
AtThrec Fathomin Harbour, on Sunday lat, MIr. Christopher Iouast,vged 83

yeiire.
At Trinidad de Cuba, l0ti Dec. Capt. John Pengiliy, in the 30tht year or

its age, a risprctalie shipiaster of this place.
At New VYork, on the 15th ult. after a lingering ilhiesr Frances Ludlow,

in lite 74th yvrof lier age, second daughter.of the laie Col C. G. Ludlow, of
S. -Jchi,-ýN.B. ' . ý-: . t.

At Hamilton, Bermuda, on the 20th ult. where lie had gone for the, benefit.
of his health, Mr. Tho as Robinson,aged 29 years--much and slncercly regret-
ted by his relatives and friends.' '

At Fredeneton, onli the 31st ultimo, George F. S. Berton, Esquire,aged 31
years, Barrister at Law, and Clerkt of the Crown in the Supreme Court.

At lictou, of scarlet fever, on the 27th. Jîany. Jane.iGdcUe, aged 7 yearà
and 7 months. On the Ist February, Janel aged 2 years and 7 nmonths. On
the 2nd, Elizabeth, aged 10 years and 4 monti. On the 4th, Mary Ana, aged
12 years and 3 months, aIl children of Mir. Francis Beattie.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF HAL IFAX.

ARRIVED.
TmuisnAv-Brmet.- Flirt, Wilkie,- Barladoes,.13 days-ballar.t toW J,. Starr

-passed Bernuda 32d.ult.-4 days tn the voyage--on 26th uit. fel in with.
the brigt. Scott, (previourily rdported); brig Sylph, Young, hlermuda, 8.dàys
-ballast te Saltus & Wiinwright ; brigt. Margaret, Jbnes,- Trinidadde Cuà
bu, 27 days-malase a -1.Amin

F yay-Big. Petrrce, Simnsou, Boston, 62 hours--wheat, flour, naval
stores,,&'c. to W.,.J..Long, Il. eay and otiers ; brig .GrauvilleLyle,.Trinidad
de Cuita, 21 days--molassc's le .S. Blnney ; brigte Woodbine, Homter, and
schri. Transcecndnti, Barrirgten, 20 hoaurs.

MloNDAv--Maiiboat bcig 'Velocity,-hartsr, Iterinuda, 10 days; brig l{elena,
Ki,'fai St Andis tried aI' Brr ua 2tt uit. ;bîl ist. amr-e.

preious, for Pocrto.Rtico; James Ritchaird, Burnatby, Liverpool, 2 days, via Lu-
nenburg ; te brlg tiuion, fron Demierara. 32 days ; -arrà at Lirerpool, ain
Thmursday;i brig Commerce,.frem do 38 day>, fromt cdo at Lunienburgon Frlday.

Tbi"sn^v--Sloop Lady lianter, Lirerpoaol 4 da¯ys H.M. Packet Ranger,
heonce,.arrived at Falmeuthi 13th D)eembcr in 16 daya.

Tîuuisu'Â-Schr Iltscy, Mackay, Nuiw. York. 10 days,
Ynmin-:-Drlg Acadian Jettes, Boston; O days.

CLEARED.'
FnîînY 7th inst.-.Brig SI. Geurge, Dempsey, Liverpeol, GB.--lume,'.&c5

by W. F. Reidi; Nautilus, Mc.Konzie, St. Doming-assorted cargo by Fair-
hanks> & Allisons; sehr. Jane, Porter, Matamnzas-ry flsh, 'huniber, je: by'
Lyle snd Wiswell. Eth--brlg Lady Sarah Maitlard, Kirant, BW -Indipssa-t.s
sorted ec-rgo by J. Fairl4 anks>.


